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18C/21 Thornton Street, Darling Point, NSW 2027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Daphne Sauvage

0415479151 Jane Lomax

0410465277

https://realsearch.com.au/18c-21-thornton-street-darling-point-nsw-2027
https://realsearch.com.au/daphne-sauvage-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-lomax-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


Price Guide $6,000,000

Feel on top of the world in this exceptional three-bedroom apartment with awe-inspiring uninterrupted views centred on

the world's most beautiful harbour taking in the Harbour Bridge and Opera House and sweeping around to the

yacht-filled waters of Rushcutters Bay. A rare opportunity to buy on level 18 of the prestigious Thornton Place, one of

Darling Point's most revered buildings, pet friendly and very supportive of renovation, the newly refreshed apartment is

wrapped in huge windows framing the captivating ever-changing harbour outlook with every room enjoying a

breathtaking vista. With level lift access from a stylish BKH-designed foyer, the house-sized apartment is set at the

exclusive tip of the Darling Point peninsula with secure parking on title as well as plentiful on-site visitor parking.Dressed

in fresh neutral tones allowing the harbour spectacle and city lights to take centre stage, the light-filled apartment is

ready to move straight in with scope to add your own touches to the oversized interiors. Kick back and enjoy the vista

from the comfort of home, entertain in style against a world-class backdrop or relax in the park-like grounds with a

sparkling pool overlooking the harbour that's the perfect spot to soak up the sunshine. Offering ultimate peace, privacy

and security within easy reach of Double Bay's celebrated dining scene and the urban buzz of Potts Point village, it's 500m

to Darling Point Wharf and McKell Park and a 700m to the Cruising Yacht Club.  Additional features include:• A coveted

C wing position high on level 18• Spectacular never-to-be-built-out harbour views• Immaculate presentation, new

quality carpeting• 3 double bedrooms with built-ins, main ensuite• Huge glass-fronted living, dedicated dining

room• Large granite kitchen and an internal laundry• Established gardens with manicured lawns • Sunny pool with

views over the harbour icons • Fully equipped meeting/entertaining room• Pet-friendly and renovation friendly

• On-site building manager


